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A PROGRESSIVE POLICY

A Statement of the Provincial Platform

of the Alberta Conservatives as adopted

in Convention at Red Deer on February

12th and 13th, 1909. ::

A POLICY FOR THE PEOPLE

ELECTIONS: MARCH 22nd





TO THE ELECTORS

1v

•tMelv«d, that In th« opinion of this

cenvantion tho tyctom at praaant pravali*

ini for tha bringing on of a ganaral

oloctlan givaa to tha party In powar an

unfair advantaga and la hurtful to tha

public Intaraata by raaaon of tha unaatt-

ling affacta o( tha uncertainty which ax-

lata aa to tha tima whan tha aama will

ba hold.

The action of the goTemment in din-

olving the Legialature without the least

warning, and within twenty-four hours

after prorogation, must be reprobated by

all who have regard for fair and hon-

orable dealing. The issues involved in a

general election at this time in the his-

tory of the Province are so weighty that

ample time should be given for their dis-

cussion; particularly as another such

opportunity may not be presented for

five years, the legislative term having

been' extended. The affairs of the gov-

ernment is the most important business

which the people of Alberta have to

•<maider, and they should have ample
tiinM to do so.

Alarm is the only adequate ezplana-

Uam of tha government's unseemly haste.

Since the Red Deer convention a feverish

desire has been manifested to get

through the business of the Legislature,

which before that event was being con-

ducted in a matter so leisurely as to

indicate negligence. But within the last

two weeks measures of the utmost im-

portance have, in spite of the protest

of the Opposition, been rammed through
the House practically without discus-

sion. Notwithstanding protests, the

press was excluded from the meetings of

the Redistribution committee after it«

first session. Not the slightest informa-

tion relating to the boundaries of the

constituencies was supplied to the press

until a couple of hours before proro-

gation and within only' twenty-four

hours of dissolution. Why? In order

that the information being withheld

from the Opposition throughout the

province they might not have adequate
time to organize. Behold the gerryman-

der!
The people have a right to expect a

square deal : but they have not had it ^

from the Rutherford Government. In \
reality the Legislature is not a deliber-

ative body. It meets only to confirm

the legislation of the Attomey-Oener-
al's department.

W^-'U' o./:i^^^\^ "ftK^





RAILWAYS

Th« ImmadUt* construction .of rail-

wayo through thoM tattUd portlont of.

tho province which do not anjoy railway
faellitiaa or compatltion is imparativa

and this convention pladgos its aarnsst

support to tha sama.

This convantion la of tha opinion that

tha construction and oparation of such
railways by tha govarnmant of Aibarta
Is tho ntost dssirabia mathod to ba adopt-

ad, but as undsr existing conditions such
mathod cannot ba immadiataly tmploysd,
stich railways as ara urgsntly naadsd
should bs built with tha aid of a guar*

antaa of bonds to a raasonabia amount
by tha provincial government under such
conditions as will ensure their Immediate
construction and will secure to the gov-

ernment control of the trafRc rates over
the samsi and tha right to purchase
them on fair and reasonable tsrms.

NOT OBSTRUCTION, BUT PROTEC
TION. PUBLIC FRANCHISES ARE
VALUABLE.
The Conservative party recognises that

railways are a necessity and that they

should be constructed without delay. It

will do Its utmost to assist bona-flda

companies to begin construction but it

does not Intend to sacrifice the pub-

lic intsrest which must be protected

against aggressive corporations be they

engaged in transportation or any other

business. While conditions are in a form-

ative stage Is ths time to safeguard tha

public. At a later date the public can

come to its own only through a long and
bittsr fight.

The Conservative party Is of opinion

that did circumstancee permit of it the

Provincial Government might very well

undertake the construction of branch

linoe of railway. Tha average coat of
construction on tho prairies is vary low,
probably •I2,0M per mile; while a largo
an<ount of business is assured ae soon aa
they ara built. Tho experiment of gov
ernment railway construction and also
opsration, has been conducted auccaaa-
fully by the Ontario government, which
has built 380 mliss of road through a
vary rough country and which it oper-
ates at a good profit. But Ontario owna
the public domain within her* bound*
arias; Albsrta doee not. .Because of this

Ontario has valuable assets; Aubrey
White, the deputy minister of landa and
forests, sstlmatee the value of her timber
at 9970,000,000. Ontario'a cash surplus Is

about •2,000,000. Being wealthy she can
borrow money easily and cheaply; Al-
berta cannot. Alberta'e only assets are
the public buildings and works which
she has taxed herssif to build and
maintain. Hence hsr credit is not nsar-
ly so good as is Ontario's; nor is she yet
as nearly well known in the money mar-
kets. That being so the prospect of rale-

ing many millions for railway construc-
tion is i««l bright. However desirable it

^

may be for the province to own tho
railways t*^" fact is 'Hat the government
could not I eadilv -««ure the money to

build them. Thfc no alternative but
to have the work ..iite by private eompa-
niea.

All the assistw^
can offer is a gb

C. P. R. will n^

can borrow mot*
provincs; so tht

practically compat,,
P. and the C. N. IR

companies which er>

Some one may say:

Dominion guarantee
our assets and should

it should. Hsre it

'hat the prwvinee
t#" of b . nds. The
?* Mr that; for it

^

fwt^ than can the \
^ovarnment is

9 go to the Q. T.
ar to independent
faw in number.
'"hy does not the

bond*?. It has
security." So
•aid ^^^t the



•wnlnlwi gavarnnwnt la n«t trMtInc

AiUrtm Ulrly. Laat yaar It guarMtMtf

b«n4» f«r th* CMittructlcft •« avar IM
mllM •! railway in taakaUhawan ; but

thia yaar whan Pramlar Ruthartord and

Attamay Qanarat Craaa mada a aimllar

raquaat far Albarta thay wara danlad it.

In tha aarly part a« Fabruary tha fav-

•rnmant Inlarmad Mr. M. 8. McCarthy

In tha Hauaa af Cammena that It did nat

Intand ta aaaist railway eanatructlan in

Albarta thia yaar. •• Albarta muat halp

haraalf and muat piadga har eradit far •

pa<*iod of from thirty to fifty yaara ta

do to.

The principal points in tho ontraamante

conclnded between the government and

the companiea whoae bonds are guaran

teed are aa follows:

Iniaraat LUbility—
tt yaara' Intaraat an •lltMlf

•It. at 4 p.c ..

M yaara' intaraat tn •MM,-
••• at « p.a

N yaara' Intaraat an tViMt.-

rM at • p.e

Tatal intaraat liability

Tha Railway Bargain

The C. N. R. and G. T. P. Branch
Lines Company (tet u guarantee of the

principal and interest ut i per cent, for

$13,000 iier mile, wlii«h. b.v consent of

the legislature., muy be inrceased to

$15,000. The guarantee runs for thirty

yeara. The standard of construction is

to be equal to the C.N.R. main line. The
C.N.R. guarantee is for 920 miles; thn

G.T.P. guarantee foi 491 miles. The C.

N.R. i« to build at least 125 miles this

year; the G.T.l*. to build 5C miles. The
whole of the mileage is to be completed

by the end of 1911. No provision is made
for provincial control of rates, not for

purchase by the government.

.The Alberta and Great Waterways
Railway is to be built from Edmonton to

Fort McMurray, a distance of 350 miles.

The guarantee ia for the principal and
interest at 5 per cant, up to $80,000 per

mile, for SO yeara, alio for $i00.000 on
terminals at Edmonton. Tha work must
be atarted this year and complatad with-

in four yeara. The govemmant saonrea

control of rataa on this road and tha

right of pnrohaaa.

THK LIABILITY
Principal Liability—
C.N.R.. MO miiaa. at BlttM*
par mile BlliNOtMO

a.T.P.. 4tl miiaa, at •IS,OW
par mile •,aS,MO

Albarta and Qraat Water*
waya, SM miiaa, at BSt,000

par mile 7,0N,IM

..Principal liability •».$«$,•••

Intaraat liability M4ll.tM

Total liability ••4,iM,l»

In addition these lines are oxampt

from taxation for fifteen yaars. For tha

remainder of the guarantee term they

a-o to ba taxed at the rate of only $90

per mile. The exemption will amount to

several millions.

Tatal principal tiabijity.... «S,SU,OM

Companies Cenesda Nothing

These are liberal terms. The fran-

ohisea alone are very valuable, to say

nothing of the assistance which the

comr<inies receive from tho guarantee,

whijh practically enablea them to bnild

thfi lines without expending their own
mtney. What does the province get

from the C.N.R. and G.T.P. P Nothing

but a guarantee that the lines specified

flhfall be built within three years, and

that the standard of construction shall

be equal to the C.N.R. main line. The
prc)\ince gets no control over rates, nor

othor concessions" of account.

What Manitoba Got

How different is thia from the agree-

ment made by the Roblin government in

Manitoba and the C.N.R. ! In ratnm for

a guarantee of bonds Manitoba aecnred

coatTol of ratea from 1901 to IMO. Tha
control of ratea claoaa reada:

"In conaideration of the goarantaa of

tha aaid bonds and tha aaaignmant of

said lease and option, tha company
hereby agraea that np to tha SOth day

of Juno. 19M. tha Lientanant-Oovamor-

in Conncil from time to time ahall fix

tha ratea to ba charged or demandad
by tha company for the r^rriaga of all

freight from all pointa on the com-

pany's linea in Manitoba to Port Ar-

thur, and from Port Arthur to all

pointa on tha company's linea in Mani-

toba, and from all pointa on tha oom-

pany'a linea in Manitoba to all other

pointa on said linea in Manitoba. Pro-



vid«d. alwAyt. that b«for« aay ratM•n M iza4, th* compsay tluUl b*
kMrd. Md their interMts token into

»a*t It wiU not at any time after the'
J M* **• "" ^'^^ chart, or da-mand for tha carriage of fraight ba-

twaan tha poinU aforaaaid freatar
rataa than thoaa to fixed by the Lien-
teaaat-aoremor-in-Conacil."
Nor haa thia been a mere paper anar-

utae. Through the control thna eeoared
the freight ratea on wheat, oata and bar-
ley hare been reduced 3 centa per IW
ponnda aince the agreement waa made.
The ratea on ordinary marohaadiaa. ooal

Iri»
***" reduced from 19 per oent.

ijf '.tw' • '**' ••"*e reduction
would be 17^ per cent on all «lfima of
(ooda. ^^ "

through which the Hna of railway
P<»»i. to carry roadmaking material.

munioipality at tha actual cit elhandling and carriage."

What Ontario Qot
In 1904 the Roea government in On-»"o «««»t«l » caah aubaidy to tha

Huataville and Lake of Baya -ailwaT
To^,5« OT.P. it alK> granted a «Ia
•nbeidy of $2,000 per mile and a Und
grant of 6,000 acree per mjlea. In re-

1"?^ .^!?"^ numerona conceaaiona. of
wnieh the following are aome:

"The rates for paaaengera and freight
which may be charged by each of the
aaid companies on the said railways

J il °t "'"''* " ™»y ** approved of
by the Railway Committee of the Exe-
cutive Council of Ontario, and each of
the aaid companieb ahall comply with
any conditions now or hereafter im-
posed by any act reapecting the grant-
ing of aid to roilwaya."
The Ross government inaisted upon

Mntrol of rates even though the Railway
Commission was then in existence. That
it had the commission in mind is evident
from the following sectiiti.:

"Provided that the terms, directions
and requirementa of the said Railway
Committee shall not be inconsistent
with any order "r regulation from
time to time issued or made by the
Board of Railway Commissioners for
Canada or other competent authority
under the provisions of any act of
the parliament of Canada applicable to
either of the said companies."

Other concession:
"Each of the said companies ahall

be obliged upon the requeat of any
townahip or county municipality

Cweeaeloi. lor iettlera,
rue R«»8 government also guaranteed

iS;?;S"^«.!",^ii'T"»
"*''•' conoe«.io«;

JTr^^ftl?,:/""'"'*"'
'•'^ '"P*"^"* •»•

^Ti. Jf-'l
'**' ••t"««n«nt who areduly certifled a. anoh by the dir^stor

of coloniMtion for Ontorio. or byTuohother olTicer of the immigration orcolontaation department of the p,^
TU^ "* T' ^ designated by the^tenant -Governor- in- Council, therate, to be charged by the company

totion between pointo on the companv'a
railway., and with reepect to h^SL!
at"^ ^"^?*' •'•«'*• '•™ implo-

lll *?."•* '•'•^«'k belonging to .

T^i ^"'•' "' '•"«> "^ker. the ntea

the atondard freight tori«f of the com-

Srrn* J ;
"**• "^ "^"^"^ *» "ttlers

-Wl. J°n **"»'«« OM way only,while actoally proceeding to the place

^™n %
'n«mb«ra of the immediate

family of auch aettler? and the ratM
so charged to land seekers shall be forcarnage in each direction prior to lo-
cation or settlement. The Lientenant-
Governor-in-Conncil may approve of
nilea or rerulationa, not toaonsiatent
tlierewith, giving eflfect to and defer-ring to the terms and provisions here-

CONCERN INO RATES
*i. » 9"«^*i°'» '^y ^ asked: "Haa notthe Railway Commission control of rateson these roads?" Unquestionably it haa
control over the G.T.P. rates, but it haa
not control over the rates of companies
operating under a provincial charter.
So It has over the G. T. P. in Cutorio.
but the Rosa Government insisted
on ita own control. Now the CNR
branch lines are neariy all biing
built under charter of the Alber-
ta Midland, which is a company char-
tered by the province. Not until it is
incorporated within the C.N.R. ayatem



wM ito ntM oome waist flomtrol of th*

mnmlirinn Why hM not tbe gormn'

MMt put the ooatrol of rates beyond

aU quettioB. M did Ontario in dealing

with the Q.T.P.P In the matter of

ratea Manitoba bound the C.N.B. aa far

beyond iti boundaries as Port Arthur.

Tha GonserratiTe party holds that the

proTinoe should have the right to ac-

quire these lines at any time it may
desire to do so. By the proTisions of

the Provincial Eailway Act it may ac-

quire the Alberta Midland or any other

railway incorporated by the province;

but it cannot by statute acquire the

G.T.P. branch lines. Nor will the pro-

Tinoe be able by statute to acquire the

Alberta MidUand if it becomes incorpor-

ated within the C. N. B. As for the

G. T. P. Branch Lines Company, it can

sell its system only to the parent com-

pany, the Q.T.P. As a matter of fact,

it is part and parcel of the G.T.P..

that company owning practically all the

common stock, as the following Bection

of its act of incorporation show^:

"The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

company shall acquiia and take so

much of the common stock of the com-

pany as may be issued, except shares

held by directors, not exceeding one

thousand dollars, and shall retain and

hold the same so long as any of the

bondb issued under the provisions at

the deed of trust by way of mortgage

set forth in Schedule A to chapter

98 of thfe statutes of 1905, remain

outstanding and unpaid; and this act

hall not eome into operation until

the said Grand Trunk Pacific Bailway

company has depoaited with tha eeer**

tary of state of Canada an agreemaat

duly executed by the said Grand
Trunk Pacific Bailway company to ac-

quire, take, retain and hold the said

common stock aa long as any of the

said bonds are outstanding and un-

paid as aforesaid."

The province should be in a position

to acquire this road if it deaires to do

so. It is absurd to say that because the

province has no power by statute to ac-

quire the C.P.E. lines that the power

should not extend to the G.T.P. or other

roads.

The Conservative party believes in

concession for concession. Is it to be

wondered at that the C.N.B. gets a good

thing? The law firm to which the At-

torney-General belongs are agents for

the C.N.B.
After he had returned from the con-

ference held in Ottawa on the autonomy

terms, Hon. G. H. V. Bulyea, now lieut-

enant governor, in an interview in the

Regina Standa il on March 31, 1905,

among other things, said:

"Beside* the Dominion government

retaining the lands it naturally de-

volves upon them to assume the respon-

sibility of opening up and developing

the country and railway* will have

to go to them for a**i*tanc*. During

the conference the member* of the

Federal government agreed to aesum*

this responsibility."





INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM AND
RECALL

Thit convention approves of the Intro-
duction of the Initiative or the power on
the part of a specified percentage of the
electors to originate legislation and the
referendum or the referring to the popu*
lar vote of initiative bills or of bills
passed by the legislature when such
reference is petitioned for by a specified
percentage of duly qualified electors and
the recall of the power on the petition of
a specified percentage of the duly quali-
fied electors to comepi the resignation of
any person occupying an elective office.

THE INITIATIVE.

The Initiative means a method by
which a certain percentage of the elec-
tors, the percentage to be agreed upon,
may propose a measure to be enacted by
the legislature or voted upon by the
people. There are several methods by
which the machinery may be set in mo-
tion, the most preferable form probably
being that by which a measure when pe-
titioned for goes to the legislature, which
adopts, rejects, amends or refrains from
action in the matter. The measure is
then referred again to the electors.
The system has been in operation in
Switzerland for many years, also in
many of the States of the American
Union; the last one to adopt it being ;he
newly formed State of Oklahoma.
The Initiative is the recognition of

the people as the paramount considera-
tion in legislation ; that the promotion of
their welfare is the be-all and the end-nll
of government. It also ensures a true
expresaion of their will. Sometimes cor-
porations may succeed in preventing the

popular will finding expression in legis-
lation; but where recourse to the Initia-
tive is possible such repression is impos-
sible. The Initiative has a tendency to
render the legislator the true servant of
the people. If he knows that they may set
in operation a force which can compel
action he will pay great respect to their
desires. In communities where the Ini-
tiative is law the knowledge that it may
be invoked has made legislators so care-
ful that recourse to it is not often ne-
cessary. It is not a revolutionary meais-
ure, being merely the application to pro-
vincial affairs of a power which exists
in municinalities in which money and
other by-laws are submitted to the peo-
ple on petition, in other words, through
the method of the Initiative.

THE REFERENDUM.
The Referendum means a method by

which any law may on petition be refer-
red to the electors for their decision. It
is a method of invoking the opinion of
the ultimate authority, the people, on
any particular enactment passed by
their representatives. Where the Refer-
endum is in operation the practice is as
follows; If a certain percentage of elec-
tors petition within a given time, for
the referring of a particular enactihent
to the decision of tho electors at the
polls, tlie enactment is held in abeyance
until a vote shall have been taken. The
percentage of votes necessary to a peti-
tion varies. In Switzerland it ranges
from five to ten per cent., according to
its character.. The petition must be
filed within "sixty days, in some cases,
and ninety dajs in others. In Oklahoma
.a rcforondiun may be ordered either by
petition of tho electors or by the legisla-
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ture through the exercise of its ordin-
ary legislative power. Ninety days are
allowed for the receiving of petitions.
The Referendum is in operation in sev-
eral other states of the Union.

The chief advantage of the Referendum
is that it retains power in the hands cf
the people. It makes them rulers in real-
ity, not of a kind whose authority may
be invoked only at long intervals and
whoso action is spasmodic, but rulers
whose authority may at any time be in-
voked and whose action is continuous.
AVith the tendency towards large majori-
ties in legislative bodies, there is a dan-
ger that a government, secure in office,

may disregard public opinion. The ex-
tension of the legislative term to five
years also weakens public control; for
the electors may only have one oppor-
tunity within five years of calling their
represents.Mves to account. The Refer-
endum cou. teracts these dangerous ten-
dencies by p -oviding for immediate re-

peal of legisla'^ion which is considered
injurious to the public interest, and acts
as a deterrent in''uence upon legislators
who show a tendency to negligence. It
promotes independence within a party
by exalting the interests of the people
above party welfare, which in Alberta
particularly is much to be desired. It
also enables the people immediately to

undo the possible work of greedy and
corrupt corporations. Large conceopioaa
to corporations will be few if the peopi*
have the power of direct veto.
To show the need of the Referenduu it

will only be necessary to state the fol-
lowing facts, which indicate the haste
with which the most important matters
are hurried through the legislature. Tli«
Election Bill, containing three hundred
sections and fifty forn^s, was put
through committee in about two hours.
The estimates providing for an expendi-
ture of $3,881,401 were put through is
less than fifteen minutes. The bills
guaranteeing railway bonds, which prac-
tically commit the government to a lia-
bility, including interest of $65,000,00*.
were put through all stages within fo«r
hours, one-half of which time was takes
up by the premier's address.

THE RECALL,
j

The Recall is a method by which elec-
tors may exercise direct control over a
representative. If he acts contrary to their
will, he may, on petition of a certaia
percentage of the electors, of his constit-
uency, be suspended from office. A new
election is then declared, at which the
so-called representative may stand. Tha
operation of the Initiative and Referea-
dum tends to lessen the necessity fer tke
exercise of this right.

11
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PUBLIC DOMAIN

This convention roaffirm* th« position

which tho ConMrvatIv* party hat always

takan on this quaatlon. It oxpraaaaa tho

•pinion that th* withholding of the

public domain from th* provlnca, I* an

act of groat injuttica and pladgaa the

ConMrvativa party to contlnua its da-

mands upon tha Dominion Qovarnmant
for a surrender to tha province of the

public lands, mines, forests and other do-

main, until justice is done to tho prov-

ince.

The Conservative party declares for

the administration of the public domain
ky the province. This is one of the es-

sential features of real antonomy. How
ean the provincial government be su-

preme within its own sphere while the
Dominion controls the public domain
within the province ? The purpose of

the fathers of confederation was to plare

all the provinces on an equality in civil

rights. In 1905 the provinces of Alberta
and Saskatchewan were created, but in-

stead of them being placed on an equal-

ity with the older one? their legislative

power?" were unduly circumscribed and
the lands, timber and mi^'rals were
withheld from them. Inst. of being
allowed to collect the reven om these

sources they were granted a . aarly sub-

sidy. In other words. Alberta, which
has an area of 160,755,200 acres, does not

own an acre of agricultural land, a ton

•f mineral, an acre of timbor lands, un-

less she has acquired the same by pur-

chase; nor does she control the waters
within her boundaries.

The Lands' Subsidy.

The subsidy in lien of the lands was
granted on the following calculation

:

He amount of good land of all kinds,

<acric«ltaral, timber and mineral), was

estimated at 25.000,000 acres, and valued

at $1.50 per acre. On this valuation the

following payments are to be made an-

nually :

1 percent, on a population of 250.000

IX per cent, on a population of 400,000

2 per cent, on a population of 800,000

3 per cent, on a population of 1,200,000

The rate can never exceed 3 per ceni.

Thus, no matter what the population

may become the province can never get

more than $1,125,000 in lieu of its lands.

In addition $93,750 was granted for pub-

lic buildings for five years. This expires

in 1910. It should be borne in mind
that the other subsidies have nothinc 'o

do with the lands, but are such as wc Id

fall to any province in proportion to ts

population; it being free from debt on
entering the union.

It was understood that the Dominion
was to pay for the maintenance of the

Mounted Police. Speaking on this mat-
ter in the House of Commons on March
28, 1905, Hon. Budolphe Lemieux said:

"Moreover, the Dominion will—and
this fact should not be overlooked—
still maintain our corps of Mounted
Police in the Northwest Territories, a.

maintenance which entails an annual
cost of $300,000."

It has not done so. Since 1900 the

province has paid $75,000 annually for

this service.

Alberta's Wealth.
To estimate the area of good land of

all kinds at 25.000,000 acres and to value

it at only $1.50 an acre was ridiculously

low. Speaking of Alberta's resources,

J. G. Turriff, a Liberal M.P., said in

the House of Commons, in April, 1905:

"We must not loap sight of the fact

that the province of Alberta has the
greatest deposit of coal of any coun-
try in the world. I do not think that
even British Columbia has as great
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deposits as are to be found in Alberta.
Wherever you go into the Rocky
Mountains, from the American boun-
dary right up to the Peace River
Pass, vast deposits of coal have been
discovered. Right in the Crow's Nest
Pass there are seams of from ten to
seventy feet in thickness of bitumin-
ous coal, and for hundreds of miles we
find large deposits of coal right up to
Edmonton and the Peace River Pass,
so that outside the agricultural wealth
of that country we will have in the
years to come, large settlements grow-
ing up all along the Rockies, owing
to the coal industries there. All along
the Rockies, especially north of the
main line of the Canadian Pacific rail-

way, there are thousands of miles of
valuable spruce and fir now beginning
to be exploited, so that in a f<3w years
that country will be able to supply all

the timber required by the settlers

in the prairie country and in the east.

So that although the proposed prov-
ince of Alberta may have from 6,000

to 8,000 miles less of area than its twin
sister Sasaktchewan, the deficiency is

more than made up by its coal depos-
its and timber limits. In making this

comparison 1 am not taking into con-
sideration the great Peace River coun-
try."

Peace Rivar Country

Mr. F. S. Lawrence, for thirty years
a resident of the Peace River district,

delivered an address on its resources be-

fore the Canadian Club, of Toronto, in

February, 1909, during the course of
which he said:

"There is in the Peace River coun-
try 65,000,000 acres of land suited to

the production of wheat, an area three
times the settled districts of the prov-
ince of Ontario. In time the whole
country up to 60 latitude will be set-

tled and western Canada will be pro-
ducing 600,000,000 bushels of wheat a
year

.

"The mineral resources are almost
l)eyond computation. Every stream
running east and west from the Rock-
ies, between the international bound-
ary and the Arctic, contains gold, and
from tho Klondike aioii« $120,000,000
worth of the precious metal has al-
ready been taken. There is, in the
same territory the greatest deposit of

coal in the world, in veins froM mk
inches to twenty-eight feet in thick-

ness.

"In the Athabasca district there k
the material for asphalt pavement cov-

ering an area of 1,000 square miles ia

extent and holding, according to esti-

mate, 6,400,000,000 tons. What this

means will be understood when it is

stated that in the last thirty years only
200,000,000 tons have been used in pav-
ing in America and Canada, and that
the material used was valued at $120,-

000.000.

"The country is also rich in natural
gas and petroleum. One hundred and
twenty miles from Edmonton is ths
greatest gas well in the world. This
was tapped some years ago and is still

shooting up a flame 60 to 85 feet ia
height, the roar of which can be heard
a mile away."
In the report of his evidence given be-

fore a select committee of the senate ap-
pointed to enquire into the resources of
the north country, W. F. Bredin, M.L.
A. for Athabasca, is reported as follows:

"During the debate on the capital
question in the Alberta legislative as-
sembly at Edmonton, the witness made
an estimate of the good land north of
Edmonton in Alberta, and it figured
up more than the good land south of
the city."—From Canada's Fertile
Northland.
In the legislature on February 24tk,

1909, Mr. Bredin said that he believed
a second Cobalt would be found on Ms
shores of Lake Athabasca.

Ectimat* and Valuation.

LANDS-In 1905 the area of the laad
in Alberta vested in the Crown was esti-
mated at 129,596,593 acres. In 1908 tks
densely wooded area of Alberta was es-
timated at 1M,770 spare miles, or 99.852,-
800 acres. Does the estimate of 25,088,-
000 seem fair

TIMBER-E. Stewart, Dominion sup-
erintendent of forestry, in 1903 estimat-
ed that there would be 2,000 feet of lum-
ber per acre in the timber lands. Vain*
this at $1.50 per thousand. Then calcu-
late the average royalty of $1, and ask
the question, is the valuation adequate

F

COAL—The department of interior has

/ •
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°«timated the coal areas of Alberta at
.,!00 square miles. Cut this in half;

rat in half also Dr. Dawson's estimate
of 5,000.000 tons per square mile and on
these figures. Alberta possesses 96,375,000,-

000 tons of coal. The Dominion govern-
ment collects a large royalty. What a
great revenue it has locked up in these
deposits! In 1907 over 1,800,000 tons of

coal were mined in Alberta and much
over 2,000,000 tons in 1908, so that the
Dominion now collects from this prov-
ince over $200,000 in coal royalties alone.

Immense Coal Deposits
Much ab this appears, discoveries are

being intermittently made which indi-

cate that only the mere surface of the
wealth has been scratched. The Ed-
monton Bulletin, of February 20, 1909.

contains an interview with Mr. M. J.

O'Brien, of the Tellowhead Pass Coal
k Coke company, in which he g^ves some
figures indicating the extent of that
company's deposits. Mr. F. B. Smith,
a coal mining expert, estimates that
one seam alone in the company's areas
contains 100,000,000 tons and there are

five seams. Continuing, he said:

"There are few people who adequate-
ly appreciate what this means in the

development of the country directly

tributary to Edmonton. The coal be-

tween Edmonton and the Yellowhead
Pass, and there is an enormous quan-
tity of it, outside of the claim of the

O'Brien company, will supply the de-

mands of the prairie country between
Edmonton and Winnipeg. The fact is,

and it is indisputable, it will be pos-

sible to lay down coal in Winnipeg
from the Yellowhead Pass at a pricp

which will make it available for con-

sumption there. In addition to this

market, the extent of which it is dif-

ficult to express or realize, there will

be the threo transcontinental railroads

to servo with coal from this district."

To show how rapidly the coal mining
industry in Alberta is developing it will

be sufficient to quote the following fiR-

uros from the report of the department
of public works for 1908

:

190.5— 811,228 tons.

1906—1.3a').000 tons.

1907—1,834,745 tons.

1908—2,046,308 tons.

If the output could be doubled this

year it would make no difference to the

amount of Alberta's subsidy, though the

Dominion's revenue therefrom would
practically be doubled.

So far as being able to increase Al-

berta's revenue from the public domain
is concerned these great deposits of coal

might as well have never existed. For
the subsidy granted in lieu of the pub-

lic domain was, in 1905, fixed for all time

as far as parliament could bind the prov-

ince. Speaking in the House of Com-
mons in 1907 on the increase of subsidies

aranged at the conference of the prem-
iers in 1906, Sir Wilfrid Laurier said

the understandiug was that the matter

was settled for good. The present lands

subsidy is $375,000. It can never be more
thtth $1,125,000.

A revenue of $375,000 from 25,000,000

acres is equal to a yearly rental of Hi
cents an acre, which can never exceed

4X cents. Is this an adequate rental for

so much agricultural, mineral, timber

and fisheries wealth?
Values increase with the increase of

settlement and development. As a com-

munity grows Jn numbers a landlord

collects IX higher rental. But calculated

by the return per capita the people of

/lUrta will, under the autonomy terms,

receive in lieu of the public domain less

per capita as population and develop-

ment increases. Estimating Alberta's

population at 2.")0,000 then, as she receiv-

es $375,000 in lieu of the public domain,

her per capita return is $1.50.

How It Works Out.

The following table shows the amounts
Alberta will receive in the aggregate and
per capita as population increases

:

T.and Eoturn

Population. Subsidy. Per C.ipita.

2.50,000 $ 375,000 SL.'O

400,000 .562,500 1.1')

800,000 750.000 .!1*

1,200,000 1,125,000 !>3

1,500,000 1,125,000 .75

2.000,000 1.125,000 56

3,000,000 1,125.000 ."

1,000,000 1,125.000 .-'S

5.000,000 1,125.000 -'3

What will the coal, timber and dtlier

lands yield the Dominion when poj-ula-

tion reaches 3,000,000 or 5.000,000 !> It

must be remembered that the reforestra-

tion of timber areas will make tln-ni a

continual source of revenue.
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I
! I^Mninion Kojernmeiit threw op«n th* Alberta got $375,000 plus |n.7M. fk»

n!HTf".TiwT^ "^^o « '•"'
••*t'\7"*- «"*"* '°'' P"**"" buUdingi which wUl ».

ti ni fi ?}
** ^^•'^

*f
""' ^*'' * P'"» »«* y*«»«-- 1° otl^w words Albw(»

Z J Sfv
•***'/' P*>"»B.5 per cent, ir- paid the Dominion $593,571 and r«o«iT«d

tereet. Thu., for a portion of the land $488750. And this ii only the besinniaclor which the province in 1905 got $1.50 After 1910 the grant for bnUdinn wiU
f^*"'^

Dominion got $3.00 in not be paid, while the payment! made t«

th^«f^! ^1*""^* " ^"l^ «r.l
*=•"* ^"*''« ''>" increaee with the deTelop.the settler paye 5 per cent. Of the area ment of the provinre.

thus thrown open 2,079.139 acres were sold
for $6,229,699. and there stUl remains Rlcht to Land.
41.500.000 acres of agricultural land un- ™. , .v .

"'-""'•
^ . ^, ,

dispowid of within the surveyed area »u^,''^*^^ ^T*?!*!,^" A *7Jl 1*'** *.*

xMit. . «... - .
^^^ '*"^» " admitted in the Alberta act.What Others Receive. ^rhich makes mention of a "subsidy <

Thus for one-twentieth part of the es- Hen of the lands." The argument haa
timated area of good land. (50,000.000 ac- been advanced that the Dominion parli*
res named in the autonomy terms) in ament purchased the lands from the
Alberta and Sasketchewan the Domin- HudsonV Bay company and that theiv-
ion receives $6,299,699. which is equal to fore the inherent right of the provinoe
one-twelfth of the entire valuation plac- to them could not be established. But
ed upon the 50.000,000 acres. The follow- this opinion is opposed even by good
mg table shows the area and land reven- I-iberals. Speaking in the House of
ue of the provinces in 1907: Commons during the autonomy debates.

Territorial Dr. Cash, a Liberal member from the
Area sq. miles. Revenue. Territories, said:

2"^'i«
••,•••• 260.862 ... $3068.494 "Now. in regard to our public lands.

British Columbia 312.630 ... 3.403,628 When I say our lands I speak ad-New Brunswick .
. 27.985 . . 343.292 visedly. as I think there are few wh«

Manitoba 73.738 ... 527.867 will be unwilling to admit that we
Nova Scotia 21.428... 633,933 have at least a beneficiary right to

Q^^^^i 260.000 ... 375.000 these lands. To speak of the Dominion
Saskatchewan.. 250.000... 375,000 having bought them is inadmisable. AU
Quebec .351,873 ... 1,300,000 that they bought were certain claims
Manitoba figures include $100,000 sub- and mythical rights of the Hudson's

v' iu- .L ,j ^*y company, and Great Britain ceded*rom this it would appear that the .id- her rights in this propertv to the Do-
mimstration of the public lands is very minion to govern and enact laws far
profitable. its well-being, and to hold in trustThe latest returns show that the fi- for the benefit of those who might la
nancial terms of the Alberta Act. where- the future occupy and develop them.
by the province receives a subsidy in I do not agree with the Hon. member
lieu of the lands, constitute a bad bar- for Brandon when he says that tke
gain, in the House of Commons re- Dominion bought and owns these lands.cently Mr. M. S McCarthy asked for a I claim that these lands, when viewed
return showing the cash received by the from any reasonable standpoint, assDominion during 1907^ from the public the property of the people residi^ i.lands in Alberta. The information is the territories."
contained in the following despatch
sent out by a non-partizan news agency: Cost of Immigration
Western Associated Press. The Liberals make much of the aif*.
Ottawa. Feb. 28.—The returns tabled ment that if the province administenri
the request of M. 8. McCarthy. M. the lands it would have to bear the mmt
Calgary .show that the cash receiv of their administration and also ef te-
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mifntioB. At for th« fint argnmmit its

importano* ia aadnly mafiiifisd. What
doea it coat tha Domiaioa fOTaramaiit to
•dminiater tha ooal laadaf Cartainly
tha Dominion ia not loaing monay in
handling the pre-emption area. Aa for
the coat of immigration the Dominion
Kovemment is as much interested in
settling this province as is the proTin-
cial government. Estimating the popu-
lation of the Dominion at 7,000,000 one
finds that every immigrant who comes
to oar shores aasnmes fully $40 of the
national debt, while he rontribntes $12
a year in taxation. Is it not then, to
the advantage of the Dominion govern-
ment to encourage immigration? Does
the retention of the land by the older
provinces prevent the Dominion from
assisting immigration to them? In 1886
Quebec in settlement of the boundaries
dispute, received 116,000 square miles of
territory belonging to that out of which
Alberta and Saskatchewan were after-
wards created. Did it affect the effortR
of the Dominion to settle that part?
Certainly not. Nor is there any ground
for the statement that to agitate for the
transfer of the lands would involve the
province in distracting litigation. In
1906 the subsidies to the provinces were
almost doubled and that without con-
tention. The agitation for provincial
rights would not afFect in the least the
course of the provincial administration.

It has been said that Premier Roblin,
of Manitoba would rather have a sub-
sidy than the lands. Here is a state-
ment in reply to a question on tha aab-
jeot:

J. A. Balfour, Esq.
Balcarres. Sask.

Dear Sir:

—

Yous letter of July 1 received. The
statement as reported by you is in a
measure correct. The province of Mani-
toba demands a consideration for
the loss of lands, timber and fisheries
that have been taken from her by the
Dominion and to be indemnified reason-
ably for such appropriation of public
domain as the other provinces, except
Alberta and Saskatchewan, have been al-

lowed to retain.

We would prefer, of course, to have
our own lands, our own timber and
mines, and to be indemnified for thoee
taken, but tha trouble with us is that

nearly all oar pablie lands have haaa
aaad and wa aanaot tharafora hopa to gat
tham back aad mnat iaaist to ba paM
for them.
I do not know that thara ia aaythiac

farther that I need say other than that
we hope some day to have a govemmaat
that will recognize the justice of oar
claims.

Tours truly,

R. P. liOBUN.
Province of Manitoba, Premiar'a oflloa.

Winnipeg. July 6, 1908.

PROVINCIAL FINANCES
The inadequacy of the financial pro-

visions of the autonomy terms and tha
extravagance of the government has al-

ready brought the province to a serioaa
position. Already the government has
had to borrow $2,000,000. and it will soon
have to negotiate another loan to cover
the cost of various pbblic works. The
result must be a disappointment to Lib-
erals in general. So confident were they
in 190.5 that it would not be necessary to

go into debt that at the Calgary conven-
tion they passed the following resolu-
tion:

"Thrifty administration—Resolved,
that inasmuch as the revenues provid-
ed for the province under the Alberta
act are sufficient to meet all the pres-
ent requirements of tha province, and
are subject to large increases from time
to time in proportion to the growth of
our population, this convention declar-
es its belief that there shoul«* be no im-
mediate necessity to incur any provinc-
ial public debt, or to pledge, alienate,
or hypothecate, the assets of the prov-
ince to meet any real public need."
The following statement of receipts

and expenditures since January 1, 1906,
shows how the latter are outstripping
the former:
Receipts. Expenditures. Surploa.
1905 199049
1906-$2,251,455. . $1,968.081 $288,374
1907— 2,520,025.. 2.460,375 99,656
1908- 2,893,500 2,823,831 »,t»
Estimated 1909

—

$2,483,665 $2,471,401 current $13,SM
$800,000 capital

Also $680,000 on Tel^hoaaa
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UatU this yaar it hM \mn th« prMtiM
to meet sll MpcaditurM czMpt thoM on
the tolephoBo •yitom, oat of onnuit nr-
enue. Of thia the goTernmeat hat
boasted maoh. In his budget apeaoh
of Febmarjr SSth, 1908. Premier Bather-
ford eaid:

"In oalcalating thia aarplaa I woold
draw the attention of the honorabk
membera of the Hooae to the fact that
we have no charge aa under the head
of capital ezpenditare. Some other
govemmenta in order to make a anr-
ploa or to swell their aarplaa hare a
capital account. We hare charged all
our expenditure to the ordinary con-
aolidated revenue of the province."

Fesling the Pinch
But thia year feeling the pinch oauaed

by a declining rsTenue and rapidly in-
creasing expenditure, the premier haa
opened a capital account, thereby em-
ploying an expedient which, he aaid oth-
er governmenta employed to produce a
surplus. Notwithstanding this, the es-
timated surplus is only $12,264, which
has been obtained by throwing $800,000

into capital account. If, aa in proTiooa
yeara the total exptaditore. excepting
that on telephones, had been charged to
current aoount there would be an eati-

mated deficit of $787,786. How ia thia
$800,000 to be met P By another loan.
The proTince ia already paying $80,000
iotereet; and will aoon be paying $130,000
She has also asumed a railway bond lia-

bUity of over $60,000,000.

Saskatchewan's position is equally bad.
She has a debt of $8.fi00.000 and wiU
soon issue more bonds. Her railway
bond liability is $8,000,000. The finances
of both proTincee show oonolusively the
inadequacy of the autonomy terms. This
state of affairs is the outcome of only
40 months' rule. Capital expenditnres
are only in their infancy, for numerous
expensiTs institutions and other public
works have to be built. British Colom-
bia's rsTenue last year was $5,979,054.
her surplus $1,481,447. and her roTenoe
from Tarious sources of the pubUc do-
main being over $8,000,000. Her popola-
ti n is no greater than is Alberta's, ^hile
being a mocntainous country the oost of
govemment is necessarily much heavier.
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LOANS TO SETTLERS

Thit cenvtntten ptadgM th« ConMrv-
•tlv* party to th« advocacy and aupport
of tha latUlation which will anabia
lovarnmant aid to ba grantad towarda
tha making of loana to aattlara and
werkara at a low rata of intaraat or lag-

Ulatlon along tha linaa of that anactad
in thia raapact in Auatralia and Naw
Zaaland.

The financial needn of Mttlers are
well known, and if the Kovernment in

able to afford relief without inrolving it-

aelf in embarrasRini; obli^rations it should
do 80. The loaninfr of moneytonettlers
on easy terms finds ample precedent in
New Zealand and Australia. New Zea-
land l)egan it in 1894. This was a time
of widespread industrial depression and
settlers and farmers generally werefind-
ing it difficult to procure money and in-
terest was hi(?h. The government was
able to borrow for 3 and S% per cent.,
and it oocurrpd to the government that,
if it could borrow at that rate, it might
in turn become a lender.
In 1891 an act was passed empowering

parliament to borrow $15,000,000. In the
following year a 3 per cent, loan was
floated in London. This was loaned tn

first mortgage on land used for farminR,
dairying and market gardening, no loan
being less than $125.00. nor more than
$15,000. Loans are of two kinds, fixed
and instalment—the first being for a
short and the second for a long term.
Payments are made half yearly; tha
rate of interest is usually Hi per cent.
The average loan is $1,.VI0. In th> way
more than $13,000,000 has been iv, 1 to
New Zealandera at 1'.; and 5 per ant.
The system has been very profitaole to
the government, the net proceeds being
about $250,000 a year. One of the great
advantages is that the borrower saves
the payment of commission and many
other charges, payments being made
through the post office. Several of tha
Australian states have followed the ex-
ample of New Zealand, i.e.. West Aus-
tralia, South Australia, Victoria, Tas-
mania and New South Wales; in these
states the total advances exceeding $25,-

000.000.

The conditions under which money
is loaned to the settler in this province
bears veiy heavily upon him. Not only
must he pay from 8 to 12 per cent., but
the expense of placing the loan reduces
the amount he actually receives by $30
or $10. flovernment loans, by eliminat-
ing the middleman, would reduce their
cost to the borrower.
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AGRICULTURE

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND klX.

PERIMENTAL FARM.

ThU convention pUdgoi th« ConMrva-
tlvo party to tho construction of a thor-

eushly aquippod agricultural collaga and
the ••tablUhmant of an oxparimantal

farm by tha Provincial Govarnmant. and
placas upon rocord It* opinion that In-

struction on agricultural tubjactt ahould

ba givan in tha rural school*, and that

all taachars of rural school* should b*

ancouraged to taka a part of thair nor-

ntal training in tha .agricultural coU
laga.

lege i« one of the very important ques-

tions before the government and a mrt-
ter of thoughtful attention with the

minister who in folly aware of the bene-

fits of such an institution and the need
of it."

The Conservative party would sap-

plant a thinking by an acting policy.

Agriculture is, and always will be, the

chief industry of Alberta The depart-

ment of agriculture estimates the amount
of good land in the province at 100,000,000

acres, of which only one per cent, is un-

der cultivation. Addressing the grain

conference in Calgary on February 3rd,

1909, Prtmijr Rutlijrford said:

"Wc have four times the area of

good land in Alberta that there is in

the banner province of Ontario. Be-

yond what we call northern Alberta we
have large areas of land that will sup-

port a large population at present

qvite unemployed."
Such being the possibilities or atTi-

anltural development, what is t. i govern-

laent doing for agricultural education?
What has it done to establish an agri-

emltaral college or an experimental
farm? Little or nothing. On Septem-
bo- Sth, 1908, the Edmonton Bulletin

p«blished a special edition, in which it

recounted in glowing terms all the good
deeds of the government. Of the agri-

•«ltaral college it said:

"Tb» matter of an agricultural col-

MEAT-PACKING
This convention approve* of the **tab-

liehment of ' co-operative meat-paclcing In-

*titutions upon the *am* principle a*

nearly a* po**ibl* a* that under which
the government creamerie* are operated.

The assured prosperity of ho province

is dependent upon the continuous fertil-

ity of the soil, to assure which the ex-

tensive raising of live stock is necessary.

Tlog raising can be made one of the
most important branches of the live

stock industry in Alberta, the climate
being well suited to it and a largo home
market being assured. Evidence before

the i)ork commission established that
seventv-five per cent, of the cured pork
used in Alberta is imported. On the
other hand it was found that nearly one-

half of the farmers who have engaged 'n

the business of hog raising have been
driven out of it either through lack of

a market or low prices. There is some-
thing wrong when, though seventy-five

per cent, of the cured pork in the pro-

vince is imported, prices are so low as

to make the business unprofitable. In-

stead of western hogs being shipped to

Quebec to be slaughtered, as is some-
times dona, they should be slaughtered
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at home. Not only is the present de-
mand heavy, but it is increasing rapid-
ly. The north country requires a large
amount of pork, and its demand will in-
crease rather than decrease as settle-
ment progresses. There is also the Brit-
ish Columbia market, which is import-
ant; while the maricet in Great Britain
is always open. It is plain that the busi-
ness is to be had. How can it be made
profitable ? The government can do
much to improve conditions by introduc-
ing a system of grants, as has been done
in the case of the dairy industry. The
natural conditions permit <If the at-
tainment of almost equal success in both
industries. The demand exists, and the
farmers are willing to enter the busi-
ness. The government should assist
them. If placed in office the Conserva-
tive party will do so.

The elevator question is a big one which
to discuss fully would require more apaoe
than is available in this pamphlet. The
desires of the farmers of the prairie pro-
vinces have been made known through
the Grain Growers' Associations, having
been the subject of extended negotiations
between these bodies and the govern-
ments of the three prairie provinces. In
the above resolution in the Conservative
party has gone a long way to grant the
request of the Grain Growers. That the
elevator accommodation is inadequate is
well known, and the government erectioa
of initial elevators would do much to
improve the situation. There is no con-
stitutional obstacle to the undertaking
of this work by the government, which
can do it as readily as it can constrHct
u telephone system.

ELEVATORS
The Conservative party stand* for the

erection and maintenance by the govern-
ment of initial elevator* at leading
points throughout the province a* quick-
ly and in *uch number* as the financial
condition* will •iu*tify and render po*-
eible.

HAIL INSURANCE
Adequate hail insurance should be

provided by the government at the ex-
pense of the Insured and companies for
that purpose should be permitted to en-
gage in the business of hail insurance
under such government supervision as
will protect those who deal with them.



SCHOOL LANDS

In tha opinion of this convention a
vigorous affort (hould be mnda to induce
the Dominion Government to transfer
to the province the school lands, and to
make to the province a grant of lands,
to create a fund for the support of the
Provincial University.

In the 70*8 the Dominion government
set aside two sections of land in each
township in the Territories for educa-
tional purposes. These lands were to be
sold, when sales could be effected advan-
tageously, and the monies realized to be
invested in Dominion securities, in order
to form a trust fund, the interest, after
deducting the cost of management, to be
paid annually to the government of the
territory in which the lands were sit-

mated for the support of the public
schools. The trust was placed in the
cure of the Dominion government, it be-
ing at that time the only government of

sufficient stability to administer the fund
to the best advantage Since that time the
governments of Alberta and Saskatche-
wan have been established with wide,
powers, and have the expenditure
of several millions annually. Govern-
ments which can be entrusted with the
expenditure of such large amounts may
safely be entrusted with the administra-
tion of the school lands. Under the
present system the government loses a
large sum in interest. Dominion secur-
ities bear only 3% per cent.; the net
return to the province after the expense
of management has been deducted being
only 3 per cent. But the province must
pay 4 per cent., or more, for money. As
it is estimated that there are nearly
9,000,000 acres of school lands the fund
may reach $80,000,000, which is sufficient
to indicate that the investing of so large
an amount in low priced securities, no
better than those of the province or o'd-
inary municipality, means much lost

revenue.
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GOOD ROADS

Thif convantion advocat** tha con-
atruction at tha coat of tha provinca of a
ayatam of national highwaya travaraing
tha aattlad portlona of tha provinca and
tha conferring upon local improvamant
dittricta of large borrowing powara with
a viaw to tha ancouragsment of tha
Gonatruction by tham of roadt connect-
ing with auch highwaya.

Good roads and many of them are ab-
solntely necessary for settlement and de-
velopment, as well as for the conveni-
ence of, the people. All sections cannot
hope to be adequately supplied with
ample railway facilities for many years.
Much time and much money are requir-
ed for the construction of railways and
very many of them have to be built. So
much work has to be done that the Al-
berta Midland (C.N.R.). has been given
six years to complete its lines, and it
need not begin for three years. Whether
the people get railways or not they
must have leading highways and must
get them without delay. Is the govern-
ment meeting the demand as it should ?

No. A visit to any part of the eoaatry
will convince one that it is not. If any
department has to be stinted this should
be the last. It is not enough to bring
settlers into the province, some regard
must be paid tr their convenience after
they arrive. They should at least get
roads.

A comparisoD .ith the amounts voted
in Saskatchewan during the past two
years shows that Alberta is far behind
its neighbor. During the fiscal year
1907-8, Saskatchewan voted for pablia
works $1,793,113. In 1907 Alberta voted
$1,293,000. Saskatchewan's vote for roads
was 8225,000; Alberta's. $150,000. Sas-
katchewan's vote for bridges was $546,-
000; Alberta's $310,000. (The difTereno*
in the period is due to the fact that Al-
berta's year ends on December 31, whila
Saskatchewan's ends on February 18.)
In 1908-9 Saskatchewan voted for pnblte
works, minus telephones. $2,108Ji5S: Al-
berta, for similar purposes, $1,110,601.
Saskatchewan's bill for roads and brii^-
es respectively, was $547,000 and |iSV
500; Alberta's vote respectively was IMO,-
000 and $275,000. No one will allege ttat
Saskatchewan has mat all demaads.
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TELEPHONES

R«*olv«d, that thla convantion racom-

m«nd* that the managamtnt of the Gov-

arnmant Talaphona Syatam ba takan from

political control and placad in tha handa

of a commiMion, and that farmara who
hava govarnmant talaphonet in their

houaaa be given free exchange in their

market town.

Tt has been demonstrated beyond doubt
that Rovernment operation of public

utilitief- ^tt be conducted both efficiently

and pr< ibly. New Zealand, Australia,

German Great Britain and thrf United

States supply many examples of this.

But it is unnecessary to go abroad for

examples. Ontario and Manitoba supply

them. However, efficiency and profit can

be obtained only through the conduct-

ing of such enterprises on strictly bus-

iness principles. Politics must be elim-

inated from their management. But it

is almost impossible to eliminate poli-

tics as long as these enterprises are un-

der the direction of a political depart-

ment. Too often the effort of a govern-

ment is to hold office at all cost. When
this becom«>.. its purpose the public ser-

/vvice is converted into n, body of party
^ workers and party service rather than

special ability for the duties of a depart-

ment becomes the chief recommendation

for preferment. This explains the fail-

nre to conduct efficiently such enter-

prises as the Intercolonial railway and

government hail insurance.

So 70* want your telephone system

7v

to pay ? Certainly, you do. Then put

it in the hands of an independent com-
mission. Manitoba has done so; why
should not Alberta P In Manitoba three

independent commissioners manage the

telephone system ; in Alberta it is manag-

ed by a minister. Every person ad-

mits that there is less likelihood of pol-

itics entering into the management of

a public utility under a commission than

under that of a political department.

When the Dominion parliament desired

to secure more effective control over rail-

ways it took the regulating power out

of the hands of the railway committee

of the privy council and placed it in the

hands of a railway commission. The
beneficial results are well known.
When Ontario proposed to build a

government railway through the mineral

district of Northern Ontario it assigned

the task to a commission. The success

of the Temiskaming and N. Ont. road is

common knowledge. Over 250 miles have

been built, and at least 200 are in opera-

tion. The service has been satisfactory

and highly profitable, the excess of earn-

ings over expenses in 1906 and 1907 being

$440,535. This demonstrates that gov-

ernment operation through a commi»-

sion can be eondacted both with effici-

ency and profit.

In declaring for operation by a corn*

mission Alberta Conservatives are at on*

with the Conservative party throughomt

the Dominion. The time has passed

when the departments of government

should be used to perpetuate the nila

of any party.



PROHIBITION
Thit convention pl.dt*. th. ConMrva-tv. party to .ubmit to th. vot. o7 th,

totally ppohlbitint the ,a!, ofntoxicating liquor. |„ the prov-inc. and to pa., an act for the totiprohibition of th. liquor tr.ffi in th?]provmc. to th. full a^t.nt of th, provin!c.al power in that r..pect if upon takln.of ,uch pleb .cite. 60 per cent, of tS. v„t!c«.t i. ca.t in favor of .uch act.

Recognizing the principle that the willof the people should prevail, the Conservative party, realizing ' al^ th^strength of the demand for fuXr vts nchon upon the liquor traffic, has Z
HoT^Bv f,,*

plebiscite upon prohibi-

„* *l ^ 1^^ resolution, if 60 per centof^ the vote polled is in favor of prohilb|tion hen the Conservative party. 7fplaced m power, will enact a prohibi-
*°:;^,r««»re It is just that the'^pipleshould have the right to declare them!selves on so important a subject and theConservative party pledges it^lf to grantthe people that opportunity. Le? thewill of the people prevail.

appointments were made without regard

canL ^1'*'."!.* "P*"*""' °^ the appu"cants. But today to secure a KOTern-

e"r:?*a^n°d1rh
"^

i^'-""
»""* ^ *

"^
eral. and it has been so for three years.

t^^K^T'S*™^"** '""° tl"* departmen

er trih '^?V
*° ,*^'"'" °^ commission.

mlt *•?« **''»°K °f affidavits have beenmade with one principal object tfc«
>?trengthening of the Liberal m^hiw,
of «^

*??l«y
the province is in The Sof a political organization almost m ^Udisciplined as the noted Tamman?! ficense inspectors, weed inspectors, to mtnothing of numerous otl^r kinds ^f

t^r "^VJ"^,
'"»'* *^«'«' their authorityfor political ends. It is notorious ttjlanner in which the Liquor Ucenwadministration has bee„ us2d L a ^o"

br«i fr'-,
^'^™' hotelkeepers maybreak the law with impunity but fVm

servatives are shown n^o me'riy
* ^"•

Ihe business of the province shonMbe conducted as efficiently m any prf^

^\v h"«r««-.But in orde^tSat t^h7smay be done it is first necessary thatappointments may be made7ccordin\

reform bv V"" '^'T'' "^ ^'^^ ^'^^^
tfcs^^ 5 Conservatives in federal poli-

"

tics has done much to remedy evils inthe inside service. A like agitotion wiUproduce good results in Alberta

,v

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM
This convention pledges th. party to athorough and complete reformation o?the laws relating to the civil service sothat future appointments shall be uponthe report of examiners after competi-

tive examination.
"mpeii-

^^ The need of Civil Service Reform isapparent to all who are in any wivfamihar with the manner in which theCIV. service is used as a piece of poli!tical machinery. In the Territorial daj^

LANDS TITLES OFFICES y
•nT*'Land"T>l''""

''•"-•••'t'^at the pre.- \•nt Land Titles system whereby the ^
CaT,arv

""*"""'' '" Edmonton .*ndCalgary ,s unfair to residents of thosesection, of the two existing regi.tratioitdistricts which are situate at a^Jrlat
tlTnlM'""' *'^" ^"'»«*-' ''*'•* in-volving them a. it does, great inconven-•ence. expense and delay in their land

tr:n":?L°""
,^^-'-. this conven't.on pledges the Conservative party to^he estabMshment of such additioni"Land Titles Offices as will as far as po.-•ible remove their inju.tic.
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HONEST ELECTIONS

The Conservative party is an advocate ner the old order of things, i.e., elec-

' of honest elections and of such measures tions held on lists prepared by enumera-

as will ensure ample time for a mature tors, without courts of revision, shall

discussion of public affairs. It protests prevail. All this w»rk_ must be done

against snap verdicts. It declares for a eight days before >4w>lling day. Only

fair and thoroughly modern election eighteen hours are left for the making

act; containing thje necessary machinerj' of corrections, and the enumerator may
for the thorough preparation of voters' \at his own discretion, add or remove

\ lists, for the holding of impajtial courts /vanies from the lists. Elections must be

\of revision and for the adequate punish- held within 27 days after the dis-

ment of persons guilty of election irreg- solution of the legislature. They may
ularities. But to enact legislation is be held within twenty-three days, dur-

not sufficient. Legislation must be en- ing which time all the work of laying

forced. Not only should such provisions out polling subdivisions and preparing

l)e incorporated within the election act; voters' lists must be done,

but thev should be set in operation im- What opportunity does this leave for

mediately. Not suspended by a number an adequate discussion of public busi-

of sections inserted in the middle of the ness, which should be the most imper-

act, as is tlia case of the election act tant of all business? If it is advisable

which has just passed the legislature. that good election machinery should be

What are the facts in connection with provided this year, why not use it now
that act ? It was framed on the model instead of delaying its operation for five

of the Ontario and Saskatchewan acts; years ? The Conservative party declares

indeed, it is almost a copy of the latter, for full, free and ample discussion of

It provides for registration, courts of public business, which will permit of

revision and the printing of voters' lists, government of the people, for the people

but all the good features are suspended and by the people. No snap verdicts,

for the time being by clauses 88-104, which which is boss rule. Government is th*

provide that until voters' lists shall people's business. They should have

have been prepared in the regular man- time to discuss it.
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OTHER RESOLUTIONS

THE FOLLOWING IS A TEXT OF
THE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT
THE CONVENTION:

POWER COMMISSION

Raaolved,. that In the opinion of thit
convention it is advisable that the fuU
leet poteible Information should be ac-
quired through the medium of a com-
mission appointed for that purpose as
to the water power available throughout
the province for the generation of elec-
tricity for municipal and industrial pur-
poses.

Electricity will soon be the chief mo-
tive power of this continent. Many rea-
sons contribute to givi it first place,
cheapness being the chief one. The elec-
trification of the western divisions of
the C.I'.R. is already being discussed.
Cheap power is indispensable to iiianu-

factiirinsr. The varied resources of Al-
berta make possible the development of
important manufacturing industries. If
cheap power can be obtained these will
follow. In the numerous streams of the
province is the latent energy which if

harnessed may supply the much desired
power.
The Ontario government through the

Hydro-Electric Commission has evolved
a splendid and <omprehensive power
scheme, which will be a great boon to
numerous communities in that province.
Investigation was the iirst work under-
taken by the cummission, wliich is the
purport of the proposal contained in the
above resolution. Investigation having
demonstrated the foasibility of operat-
ing a government power distributiiit? sys-

tem, the work has been undertaken and
a system is now being installed at great

expense. The Conservative party hag de-
clared for the appointment of a com-
mission to investigate the subject, with
the view of subsequent development.
Why should private corporations be al-
lowed the sources of cheap power ? Sure-
ly the province can do what private cor-
porations can do. There is power in
the policy.

LABOR LEGISLATION

Resolved, that labor legislation should
be enacted aiming at a higher standard
of comfort and living for the workers,
and altering or adding to the following
acts as follows:

(1) The Coal Mining Act

—

(providing, for instance, a proper and
automatic safety clutch preventing
the falling of any cage upon the
breal<ing of a rope or the failure of
a brake to operate,

(2) The Compensation Act

—

a. Providing, for instance, compul-
sory insurance by the employers.

b. In the alternative insurance by
the government.

c. On a combination of insurance be-
tween the employer and the govern-
ment, whereby the workers may
have a guarantee of compensation,
and whereby also .the employers
may be protected from insolvency
in the case of disastrous accidents.

d. The removal of the clause pre-
venting compensation for accidents
in or about any building which
does not exceed thirty feet in
height.

e. To include in the said act pro-
vision for industrial deceases.
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EXTRAVAGANCE

That this convention condtmns tho

watt*, axtravaganca and r«ckl«M axpan-

ditura of public money, and tha appoint-

mant from tima to tima of incompatent

ofRciaia by tha provincial govarnmant.

tha aala of atock by Joint atock

paniaa, thia lagiaiation to fellow tt

lines of that now in force in Ontario.

SCHOOL BONDS

Resolved, that In tha opinion of this

convention power should be taken by the

government to guarantee the payment of

bonds issued by school districts so that

money may be borrowed upon the same

at a lower rate of interest than would

be exacted without such guarantee.

LIFE OF THE ASSEMBLY

Resolved, that this convention disap-

proves of and condemns the legislation

of the present session whereby the life

of the Legislative assembly is extended

from four to five years.

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES

REFORESTRATION

Resolved, that in the opinion of thIa

convention tha reforestration of the prai-

rie sections and burnt areas should ba

encouraged, and adequate measures tak-

en for tha preservation of our forest

areas.

ENGINEERS

Resolved, that the convention pretests

against the injustice done to many ex-

perienced enigneers in this province

through the provision of the Steam
Boilers Act, vhich prohibits the grant-

ing of a certificate except to an appli-

cant who has been employed for a year

in a shop for the repairing or building

of engines and boilers of 300 horse power.

WOLF BOUNTY

That this convention favors the enact- Resolved, that this convention is of

ment of legislation which will prevent the opinion that payment of the bounty

the people of this province from being on wolves and coyotts should be continu-

swindled through misrepresentation on cd until these pests are exterminated.
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PAP FOR FHE PRESS

It U no secret that the Liberals hare
direct or indirect control over three-
fourths of the press of the province. A
large number of the party organs are
subsidized the appended return show-
ing that the money is adrancad to
them "for work to be done later." It
was produced through a motion
of Mr. Robertson — "To move that
an order of the house do issue
for returns showinfir all original vouch-
ers, cheques, documents, letters and cop-
ies of letters in connection with the ad-
vances to newspapers within the province
for work to be don* later, and in connec-
tion with amounts paid to any news-
papers for any purpose whatsoever."
Payable to the order of the publisher.

The Reporter, May 5th, 1908, $500.00.
Payable to the Saturday News, Ed-

monton, May 29th, 1908, $500.00..

Payable to The Alberta Homestead,
March 6th, 1908, $250.00.

Payable to the publisher of The Al-
berta Homestead, February 6th, 1908,
$250.00.

Payable to The Bulletin Companv,
Limited, April 30th, 1906, $800.00.
Payable to the Bulletin Company,

Limited. July Slst, 1907, $500.00.
Payable to The Bulletin Company,

Limited, November 4th, 1907, $4110.35.
Payable to The Bulletin Company.

Liaited, October Slst, 1906, $1500.00.

Payable to The Bulletin Company,
Limited, February 6th, 1908, $800.00.
Payable to The Bulletin Company.

Limited, August Slst, 1907, $2,700.
The Alberta Herald Publishing Com-

pany, November 18th, 1907, $404.00.
The Courier de L'Ouest Printing Com-

pany, January 5th. 1909, $500.00.
The News Publishing Company, Ed-

monton, May 14th, 1908. $400.00.

Payable to the publisher, German Her-
ald, February 13th, 1908, $250.00.
Publisher of The News, Caljrary. April

6th. 1908, $500.00.

Payable to The Bulletin '"onipany.
Limited, January 2nd, 1908, $719.19.
During 1907 The Bulletin received $29,-

797.00.

The Bulletin has received over $50,000
worth of work since 1905.

CUSHINCrS PFRQUI8ITES

Hon. Mr. Cushing has drawn $21,500
salary within the last three years and
six months. The firm of Cushing Bros..
Company, of which he is a member, has
done equally well or better. During
1906 their bill for supplies to the gov-
ernment was $1,173.54; in 1907 it was
$16,246. The figures for 1908 have not
yet been published.

ELECTIONS: MARCH 22nd
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